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TH E  W E A T H E R
W E ST T E XA S —  Fair, some

what colder tonight, Tuesday fair 
and colder in east portion.

With six candidates running for 
mayor in Chicago, you can come 
to your own conclusions as to why 
they call it the “ Windy City.”
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Ï TEXAS SLAYER CHEATS i 
I DEATH FIVE TIMES Î

Five times in five years Jose 
Pena, El Paso, Tex., baker, has 
heard his life demanded in pay
ment for that of a 10-ycar-old boy 

he was charged 
with s l a y i n g  
during a fight 
with the child's 
father.

Three t i m e s  
he has heard the 
d e a t h  penalty 
p r o n o u n c e d  
a g a i n s t  him. 
Now he faces 
i m p r isonment 
for life.

Pena is rely
ing on the fate 
that has favored 
in p r e v i o u s  

again save him. 
trial, where he

Pena

court battles, to 
At his original 
first faced the threat of death, the 
jury disagreed.

Three other juries have found 
him guilty and assessed the death 
sentence. But appeals, on writs of 
error, saved him.

His fifth trial, just concluded, re
sulted in Pena getting life im
prisonment. He h a s  appealed

Admits Killing 
Father; Pleads 
Self-Defense

MAIN ST. FIRE CAUSES BIG LOSS
. 4  ;------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------— —  :------------------------------------ ♦

Romney Youth Is Seriously Wounded
IS MISTAKEN

BY FATHER
Wounded Young Man 

Taken To Gorman 
Hospital.

Is

By United Press.
CISCO, Feb. 16.— Rue McCoy,

22, was in a critical condition in 
a Gorman hospital today from a 
bullet wound received last night 
when his father mistook him for 
a house prowler at their home near 
Romney.

j The father, C. B. McCoy, was 
I questioned by officials but not 
I held. He said he shot his son when 
ia noise at the back door aroused ¡prison. His conviction of violating 
! him and he saw the figure of a i the prohibition law makes him a 

man fumbling with the dor latch, ¡fourth offender, and a life term is 
Young McCoy said he had got ! mandatory. Butler has served pris- 

out of bed and was preparing to ‘

Twq Pints Mean 
Life in Prison

Because he was caught with two 
pints of whisky in his pockets, 
Estel F. Butler (above», of Kan
sas City, Kan., faces a life term in

leave the house.

PENSIONACI 
IS REPORTED 

FAVORABLY
By United Press.

W ASHINGTON. Feb. 16.— The 
House veterans affairs committee 
today voted to recommend the pas- 

■ sage at this session of a pension 
, bill to provide compensation to 
widows,, children and dependent 

] parents of deceased World War 
veterans. The bill does not provide 
pensions for childless widows.

READER GIVES 
VIEWS AS TO 

GAS QUESTION
Ranger Tim es:
The following paragraph is 

quoted in a letter from the Fort. 
Worth Laboratories to the Texas-1 
Louisiana Power company as of 
Feb. 10, 1931, as it appeared in 
the Ranger Times:

“ The determined B. T. U. per 
cubic foot in natural gas is not 
affected by the presence or ab
sence of air in the gas.tested, that 
is if the gas tested shows a certain 
B,. T. U. content, the presence or 
absence of air is immaterial.”

The above statement does not 
seem to be in line with the real 
issue. Granting that from the cus
tomer’s point of view that “ the 
presence or absence of air is im
material,” then why doesn’t  the 
gas company put in, say 50 per 
cent air, and theseby realize a 
greater profit' from its sales. As' a 
customer o f the gas company, who 
is, willing to pay for all of the gas 
that he , uses at a reasonable price, 
I do contend that I am not in the 

on terms for killing a policeman, market for air at the rate of 60 
for transporting a stolen car and [cents per thousand or thereabouts.

Oil Heiress Weds a Count

for grand larceny.

Bond of $1000 was fixed for Ida 
Louisa Gibby, 15 "(above), when 
she was given a preliminary hear
ing at Southmayd, Texas, on 
charges of murdering her father.

By United Press.
W ASH IN GTO N, Feb. 16.— The 

House committee passed the El
liott bill designed to do away with 
alleged abuses growing out of the j Judge James C. Wilson after his 
postal leasing system. The bill j attorney had pleaded for mercy 
would allow values of properties \ on the part of the court.

10 YEARS 
IS GIVEN
A. L. BAKER

By United Press.
FORT W ORTH, Feb. 16— A , L. 

Baker, former vice president of 
the Texas National bank, must 
serve 10 years in prison for his 
part in the wrecking of the bank a 
year ago by more than a millions 
dollars loss. In addition to the 
term in prison, Baker was given 
10 years suspended sentence. 

Baker’s sentence was passed by

GAS BILLS IN 
OTHERTOWNS 

L IV E  TOPICS
Special to tho Times.

CISCO, Feb. 16.— The average 
gas bill in Cisco for last month 
was only 7.18 per cent less than 
for January a year ago, although 
the past month was one of the 
mildest Januarys ever known while' 
January, 1930, was the coldest in 
30 years.

A comparison of the gas bills of 
75 representative consumers,

FLAMES ARE 
FOUGHT FOR

S. & H. Store and the Seely 
Drug Store Worst 

Damaged.

Miss Katherine Cornell, 17-year-old heiress to the $3,000,000 fortune 
of the late Robert Oglesby, Tulsa, Okla., oil operator, has become the 
bride of Count Jan Droho.iewski of Poland. The bride and groom, who 
met last year at the home of tlie count’s mother in Rome, are shown 
here together. Count Droho.iewski is a newspaper correspondent.

The most destructive fire that 
Ranger has witnessed in months 
raged for hours early Sunday 
morning *jn the Queen building. . i i i » » i i > i i jtut ii unv ’i«'-'-'

selected by a committee named by j f lonting: on Main street.
Mayor J. M. Williamson showed The places of business that felt 
that the bills last nionth were just the fury of the flames wore : 
a fraction under those for a year S. & 1L store

? g° ' Iu-ifaCf ’ 3<? ° /  thG fuS f ! Sanitary Barber shop, larger bills for last month than Smoke caused damage 'in  the 
i for January a year ago hut 4o had  ̂ g}10ppe Moderne and the . spread

of the flames caused the removalsmaller bills this year.

The girl admitted killing her fa- to be fired by a commission of 
thcr, J. M. Gibby, with a shotgun, i three ]ocai merl in the city -„there ! Q A  /Y T T T T n  
saying that she did it to protect, j the transaction is to take place. It ! / I I  i I 1/ P K  8 I I VI P 
her mother and the other children, , also provides for the purchase of « U  U  V J j l L V U i f l X J  
whom her father was threatening postal properties instead of leas-
with a rifle and knife. ing them.

Marriage Fails^ New Rail Rates 
On Oil Products 

Given By L C, C.
By United Press.

W ASH INGTON, Feb. 16.— A  
new basis of freight rates for the 
transportation by railroads of pe
troleum products in carloads be
tween southwestern points and 
destinations in the southwest, mid
west and northeast was prescribed 
by the interstate commerce com
mission.

The business venture of Florence 
,Walton, formerly a famous danc
er, has succeeded, but her mar
riage has failed. Hence, say re
ports from Paris, she has divorced 
Leon Leitrim, with whom she 
formerly made a great success on 
the European stage in a dancing 
act. The two quit the stage a 
couple of years ago and Miss .Wal
ton opened a modiste's shop in 
Paris, Now Leitrim is going to 

Hollywood to enter the movies.

¡ Gen. Edwards’ Body 
Taken to Arlington

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16.— The 

body of Major General Clarence 
R. Edwards, war-time- commander 
of the famed Ninetieth division, 
was taken to Arlington national 
cemetery this morning, there to 
rest beside other heroes of the na
tion.

General Edwards’ body was 
brought to Washington at 7:50 a. 
m. from Boston, where he died 
Saturday after a lingering illness. 
'1 he body was at once taken across 
the Potomac and placed in a vault.

Man Fatally Hurt

BY FUMES IN 
FACTORY FIRE

By United Press.
CINCINNATI, O., Feb. 16.—  

Twenty persons including eight 
girl employes were overcome 
when fire broke out in the Pickten 
company plant here today and 
fumes from burning celluloid and 
other materials filled the building.

An explosion precided, the fire 
and only the fact that the plant 
had three exits through which 75 
other employes escaped averted 
loss of life, firemen declared. Five 
firemen were overcome and they 
and the girls were removed to hos
pitals. None of the victims were 
believed effected seriously.

| Progress for
C, of C  Banquet 

To Be Reported
Members of the ticket selling 

committee for the annual banquet 
and the members of the Chamber 
of commerce board of directors 
will meet at 7:30 o’clock this eve
ning, it is announced by Wayne C. 
Hickey, secretary. This is an im
portant meeting and all are urged 
to be present.

In other words, the purported 
meaning of the letter which the 
gas company quotes and attempts 
to get over to the public, as it ap
pears to me, is that the public 
should be satisfied with some air, 
more or less in the gas. Along 
with other data, why did not the 
gas company in their letter to the 
public, give all of the facts, in
stead of only part of them? W hy  
didn’t they tell the people that an 
actual test showed that the gas 
contained per cent of air, as stated 
in an article by Judge Pearson? 
Why did they wait for one of our 
city (Commissioners to give this in
formation to the people?

It appears to me that eithfer our 
ehai'ter should be changed to guar
antee to the people certain defin
ite B. T. U. content in the gas de
livered to the people or that the 
city commission should make, or 
have made, periodical B. T. U. 
analyses in order to determine 
whether or not the gas company 
is liVing up to the spirit of the 
agreement as contained in the 
original franchise granted by the 
city of Ranger to the Sammies Oil 
company. <

W e have in Ranger quite a num
ber of gas experts who might be 
called in for advice by our city 
commission, in order that our cus
tomers might have expert advice 
over and above that selected .by 
tho gas company.

As a point of suggestion, the 
city commission might see fit-and’ 
proper to arrange for a competent 
gas man to go out to a gasoline 
plant west of Ranger, from which 
the Texas-Louisiana Power com
pany is reported to getting some 
of its gas, and have him ascertain 
whether or not, air, engine exhaust 
gases, and other inert material is 
being pumped into the gas that is 
piped into Ranger. An average B. 
T. U. content, I am.told by those 
who. know, for the gas in the Ran
ger territory, ranges from 1200 to 
1800 B. T. U. per cubic foot. 
Therefore, it appears to be entire
ly illogical that the TexasrLouis- 
iana Power company should appear 
to be ignorant of the source of 
this air and other inert matter in 
the tgas that we are trying to use 
in our homes. They must either 
confess, that they know where it 
is coming from, and are in a posi
tion to eliminate it, or else admit 
that they are not masters of their 
business.— A CUSTOMER.

GOV. PINCHOT CHARGES 
PROFITS ARE EXCESSIVE

By JOSEPH S. W A SN EY, \ sonable and his-service good. 
United .Press Staff Correspondent, j “ A  public utility, by which I 
(Copyright 1931 by United Press) | mean an electric, gas, water, trol- 

HARRISBURG, Pa., Feb. 16.—  | ley, or other company ,is not regu- 
Governor Gifford Pinchot of Penn- I lated by competition. The people

ELKS FORM PLANS FOR 
A RANGER GYMNASIUM

Plans to provide an athletic club 
in Ranger were discussed at a 
luncheon in the Gholson Coffee 
Shop at noon today.'

The plans, as outlined by How
ard R. Gholson, exalted ruler 6f

in Automobile W reck ;^e U5n̂ r Elks’ lod,p> provide
i that if 30 new members or rfem- 

trT 7 i>  ¡stated delinquent members can be
W T C w r r / i'V i i o'**'*' l ir ¡obtained, the Elks will establish a 

... Wo ( , r ,  p S’,  , , ,  L  C' gymnasium on the first floor of W . S. Blandin, of Fort Worth, was then- hnilriinp- 
fatally injured late last night when1 — —  ', , . . -  | Handball . courts, weights and
Ins automobile crashed into a gaso- other paraphernalia would be pro- j we're"Howard Gholson“ Saule Perl 
line truck, two miles south of vided 1 ■ ' ~  -

man; A. N. Larsen, Dr. G. C. 
Craig, Tom Carpenter and Rip 
Galloway, was named at theJunch- 
eon today. The committee will 
meet at the hall at 7 o’clock Fri
day evening.

It is planned to initiate a large 
class to be called the Lawrence 
Rupp class in honor of the visit 
here on March 15 of the grand 
exalted ruler of the Elks.

Attending the luncheon today

stein, Tom Carpenter, Dr. H. A.
i , Six men have already signified : Logsdon, Wavne C. Hi'ckev Dr C.! tnpv wnnlrl ioirt tho iilnl» i*-i I n C' — : t*__ <-..ii . , ’ A

w iC i ^
000 P O L -------- | »ic ¿x cumilinage consisting i aicuonalcl, Kip Lallowav. W
site at corner of I enth and Lamar. I of William N. McDonald, chair-Bkickmond and Boyce House.

MOTHER OF 
“HOP TOE” IS 

BEING HELD
By United Press.

D ALLAS, Feb. 16.— Mrs. H. L. 
Butler, 55, gray-haired mother of 
“ Top-Toe” Butter, Fort Worth 
torch murder case defendant, was 
held here today in connection with 
the seizure of $500 worth of mor
phine in the county jail last Sat
urday. Mrs. Butler was arrested 
late Saturday night.

Federal authorities this morning 
were preparing a complaint charg
ing Mrs. Butler with conspiracy to 
violate the federal narcotic act and 
said that it would be filed with 
United States Commissioner Lee 
R. Smith today.

The narcotics were discovered 
by jailers in a package of groceries 
addressed to Raymond Kay, pris
oner serving a burglary sentence. 
A  free-for-all fight.among des
perate prisoners followed the seiz
ure.

Herbert L. Butler, another son 
of the woman, is in the Dallas 
county jail under indictment

sylvania declared today that public 
utilities of the country were un
fairly squeezing hundreds of mil
lions of dollars annually from  
small consumers by exorbitant 
rates.

In .an exclusive interview with 
the United Press, Pinchot, who has 
been considered by some as a pos
sible candidate for the republican 
presidential nomination in I9$2, 
outlined what he believed was 
wrong with the utilities and pos
sible remedies.

“ With some public utilities 
there is nothing wrong,” Pinchot 
said. “ Most of them, however, 
have seen the chance to make huge 
and unjustified profits out of the 
people of this country and they 
are taking full advantage of it.

“ Instead of seven or eight per 
cent, some are making 100, 200, 
a thousand and in one case uncov
ered by.the federal trade commis
sion more than 3,000 per cent a 
year on money actually invested. 
That is outrageous and I propose 
to stop it if I can.

“ A public utility is not an ordi
nary business. It is given special 
privileges by the public and in re
turn it agrees to give good service 
at fair rates. But the men in 
charge of most public utilities 
have thrown their obligation over- 
hoard and by pyramiding, stock 
inflation, excessive charges and 
other devices are adding many 
hundreds of millions of dollars a 
year to the cost of living" of the 
people. That is what I object to.”

Pinchot explained that there was 
considerable difference between 
an ordinary business and a public 
utility in that ordinary business is 
regulated by competition. He 
pointed out that if a hardware 
merchant charges too much, his 
customers promptly go elsewhere 
and this fact keeps his prices rea-

themselves, through charters given 
freely but sometimes Worth mil
lions of dollars, permit public 
service companies to be monop
olies, each with the whole field to 
itself.

“ Unless, they are regulated by 
honest and effective public' serv
ice commission's they fun wild, as 
most of the public utilities of 
America have done, and grab ev
ery last cent the traffic will bear.”

“ According to the law, public 
utilities are kept in bounds, i f  they 
are kept in bounds at all, by pub
lic service commissions,” Pinchot 
continued. “ The power of the 
public utilities to take many hun
dreds of millions of dollars a year 
from the people in unjustified 

I rates depends on their having 
public service commissions that 
are willing to let them d o it ,. To 
control public service , commis
sions they must control the power 
that appoints them, so that com
missioners friendly to them Will be 
appointed.

“ In this way they get into poli
tics and they are in politics all 
over America. The immense in
terest they have in an election of 
a man was well shown in the tre
mendous effort they put forth last 
fall to elect a governor in Penn
sylvania satisfactory to them. Only 
the most universal interest in this 
question on the part of Pennsyl
vania voters prevented their suc
cess.

“ Public utilities, like the Penn
sylvania railroad, are in politics 
not only on a state-wide basis, but 
they are kept in city and national 
politics also. Their effort is to 
control not only the governor and 
the legislature, but officials impor
tant to them in many cities and 
counties. And this effort to con
trol extends outside  ̂of state 
boundaries to the national con
gress at Washington.”

Mayor Williamson has announc- j 0f  reCords .and furniture from the 
ed that Cisco will participate Ranger Building & Loan office. 
« Y .S a s  conference to be held m , estimate as to the loss was
Abilene. He declared that local in obtainable but will run well into 
vestigations will not provide a | ^  thousands of dollars.
remedy for the condition, beyond 
revealing certain facts which are 
necessary to a proper considera
tion of the question but that what
ever action is taken must be more 
comprehensive in scope. He said 
that he is considering a definite 
recommendation to present at the 
Abilene meeting.

Special to the Times.
M INERAL W ELLS, Feb.. 16 .-

Damage to the building was 
thought to be at least $2,000.

The stock of the S. & H. store 
sustained the heaviest damage 
while much of thé stock of the 
Seely Drug store was damaged.

The buiïding is owned by Nolan 
Queen of Weatherford.

A t 12:20 o’clock Sunday morn
ing, the alarm was turned in and 
Chief Murphy and his fire-fighters

Investigation of the ¿as situation, were kept W  combatting the 
is continuing, declared Mayor i * 1 ™  until 7 :10 a. m. It was one 
Brown. The nmyor said: stubborn fires in the

While the investigation, to tliB j hi^°Ty ot_ Ranger, 
present time, has not, brought to 
light the reason Tor the increase,
I am not satisfied and I am in
clined to believe that something is, 
or was wrong, and that many of 
the people are right when they 
claim that their gas bill should not 
have been so high. The investiga
tion will not be dropped. Further 
investigations will be made by the 
city in an attempt to arrive at 
some definite consulsion in the 
matter

Banker Menaced 
With Death If 

$10,000 Unpaid
SOUTH H AD LEY, Mass., Feb. 

16.— A  blackmail plot to extort 
$10,000 under threat of death 
from Joseph Allen Skinner, Hol
yoke silk manufacturer, was re
vealed today.

A t the same time, authorities 
announced that after a two 
months’ investigation, they had 
traced the authorship of two 
threatening letters to a “ youth of 
high school age.”

Commission to 
Meet Here at 

8 p. m. Tuesday
The city commission will meet 

for the regular weekly session on 
Tuesday night at the city hail.

It is expected that the commis
sion will take up the consideration 
of the gas situation which has oc
casioned numerous complaints 
with regard to last month’s bills 
and resulted in a statement being 
issued by the gas company.

M ANY JAPS ARE SUICIDES.
TOKIO, Japan.— Over 150 Jap

anese committed suicide during 
January, 1931, according to po

charging robbery with firearms in lice figures. Despondency because 
connection with the holdup of two of hard times was blamed . for a 
men in a rooming house where $9 majority of the tragedies. Suicides 
and a pistol were obtained. I in 1930 numbered 1,700.

Expect March ‘ 
By Communists 

Upon Capitol
By United Press.

DENVER, Colo., Feb. 16.—  
Mounted police were stationed 
around the state capitol in expec
tation of the march of communists 
and unemployed, reported headed 
for the capitol.

Approximately 500 men, women 
and children were in the downtown 
district headed for the capitol.

“ In the. future the city engineer | Ing: 
will test the pressure and heat 
units at frequent intervals in an: 
attempt to prevent a recurrence of 
this last situation. Equipment has 
been purchased to make the tests 
by the city to save tho expense of1 
employing a chemical engineer as 
was the case this last few days.

“ This same question is puzzling 
other cities throughout Texas, 
while in other communities there 
has been no increase. Some have 
even enjoyed a reduction. Hous
ton, Breckenridge, Ranger, Lub
bock; Stamford— in fact practical
ly all of W est Texas, have the 
same complaints and are making 
similar investigations. Mineral 
Wells is keeping in touch with a 
number of these'cities and asking 
for their assistance by giving in
formation concerning their in
vestigations.

“ There are other things to be 
finished by the city before the gas 
question will be dropped and, 
speaking for myself and the other 
members of the commission, we 
shall continue in our efforts to 
figure out the trouble until every 
resource has been exhausted.

“ A  number of gas consumers 
are of the opinion that air is be
ing mixed with the gas. There 
was no evidence of this. Some 
claim it can not be done— that it 
would cause an explosion. W e do 
not know.

“ I am heartily In sympathy with 
the people in their protests against 
the increased charges during De- 
cember-January. Records prove 
that the weather for the two 
months was ten degrees warmer as 
a whole taking from Dee. 1 to Jan.
31. And I promise the peoplesthe 
whole-hearted support of the City 
of Mineral Wells in a continued 
effort to find the trouble and to 
attempt to see that such an in
crease does not happen again if 
constant testing can prevent it. A  
further report will be given later.”

A  watchman hearing a crash of 
glass thought someone was trying 
to break into the S. & H. store 
but saw that flames had burst, the 
glass in a rear door and was 
sweeping upward.

The fire made its way into the 
ceiling of the building and crept 
on through the ceiling of the loca- 

I tions occupied by the drug store 
; and the barber shop. In order to 
' reach the flames, the firemen had 
j to tear away sections of the ceil-

TAKE PLAGE 
IN RANGER
Almost an epidemic of petty 

burglaries broke out in Ranger 
Sunday night.

Three robberies were reported 
to the police.

The Humble filling station at 
the corner of East Main and Oak 
streets was entered by breaking a 
window and eight one-half gallon 
cans of motor oil were taken.

Two offices were entered in the 
office building at the corner of 
Main and Rusk street. The office 
of L. H. Flewellen and the office 
of Conway Bros., were visited by 
the burglars. Only a small amount 
of stamps and money was ob
tained.

OLD R IN G  R E C O V E R E D .
M ARSHFIELD, Ore.— A  wed

ding ring lost in the waters of Coos 
bay near Empire 40 years ago by 
the mother of Mrs. Johansen of 
Marshfield, was recently found by 
E. A. McNair, boom tender.'

HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
MAY BECOME ELECTIVE

By United Press. . ers the cities, with their large
AUSTIN, Feb. 16— House mem- populations, would contribute 

bers revolted against committee I members now appointed by the 
action in this mornings’s session o f 1 governor.
the Texas legislature and ordered I The other bills ordered printed 
the printing of four bills that had ■ by general House vote authorized 
been reported unfavorably by | the use of a regular jury panel in- 
committees. In only one vote was ! stead of a special venire for capi- 
an adverse committee sustained. [ tal cases where the death penalty 

Among those ordered printed i is not asked and bills making in-
was the proposal to make the state 
highway commission elective.

This proposal had been report
ed adversely by; a committee by a 
vote of 12 to 7 after a hearing in 
which it was argued that in an

surance companies permissible 
though not necessary parties in j 
personal injury suits and in suits! 
against motor bus lines.:

Without today’s action the bills | 
would have been killed by the a d - !

election of highway commission- verse committee report.

YOU NEVER  
CAN TELL!

Maybe the elopement of Chick 
and Gladys is going to lead to 
one grand dance through life__

And, then again, maybe it 
isn’t!

In any event, it means that 
there is plenty of real fun in 
store in our family comic 
strip, “ M OM ’N POP.”

Turn to the comic page to- 
jY - . already has start

ed— if “ fun” is the right word.
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Weighed in the Balance and Found Wanting! r

A WOMAN WITH A MIND OF HER OWN.
There are women who have the courage of conviction. 

Tennessee’s evolution law found no favor with Miss Frances 
Andrews, scientist during her life, and at death she provided 
her nephew’s children should be educated beyond its influ
ence. The will of the 90-year-old botanist who died last 
month has been probated and one provision gives her 
nephew, Andrew B. Andrews of Dayton, Tenn., $2000 to edu
cate his children “in order that their minds may not be 
dwarfed by the antiquated educational laws of Tennessee.”

Dayton was the scene of the famous Scopes evolution 
trial. It was there that the late William Jennings Bryan 
thundered against the gospel of evolution and was subject
ed to the most merciless cross-examination of his life by the 
most thorough and sarcastic lawyer of his age and an inde
pendent thinker, Clarence Darrow. From that trial the 
golden-tongued orator and prince of peace went to his grave.

It is impossible to slay truth. Time destroys errors: 
For ages and ages the Bible has been the most widely-read 
and thè most thoroughly studied of all the literature of the 
ages. It remains the best seller of all time and it is found 
in more households, Christian and non-Christian, than all the 
books of all the creeds known to mankind. It does not need 
statutes to sustain it. It does not need man-made laws to 
keep it from crumbling. All the evolution laws ever enacted 
have only tended to increase the sale of works of scientists 
and books and essays and sermons dealing with the gospel 
of evolution. Proscribe a book and it is read. If its teach
ings are false it perishes of its own weight. In other words 
the human mind cannot be placed in steel bands or straight- 
jackets.

An inquirer for truth is going to read and judge for 
himself. This has been the story of the centuries and 
throughout the ages the Bible has never been displaced from 
the libraries and the households of the hundreds of millions 
of mankind who speak alb tongues and who represent all 
nationalities. It still remains imperishable literature regard
less of the histories of all creeds and the tenets of all organi
zations founded upon the doctrine of spiritual life here and 
hereafter and the value of spiritual life not only here but be
yond the grave.

---------------------- o-----------------------
TEXANS SHOULD KNOW THEIR TEXAS.

Now the Public Service Information Bureaus are telling 
of prosperity in east Texas. For instance: Longview and 
Gregg counties seem to be in for a big play in oil, following 
bringing in of the discovery well on the F. K. Lathrop place 
with an estimated production of 30,000 barrels a day. The 
Bateman well, near Kilgore, is estimated at 23,000 barrels 
and spending of a million dollars for pipeline and refinery 
construction is one of the early major results in sight. With 
new oil and gas discovveries and the hope for early develop- ! 
ment of the iron ore deposits known to exist in a number of | 
counties in that section east Texas promises a lot of newi 
prosperity within the next few months.

For instance— again: Fort Worth is preparing for the 
1931 wheat crop by starting construction on two new eleva- ; 
tors, one of 1,000,000 bushels, and the other of 750,000 
bushel capacity, with a second 1,000,000 bushel unit problem.

There is a very large acreage planted to wheat in the 
Panhandle and Plains sections'of Texas. Wheat is harvest
ed early in Texas; it is marketed early. It may place a lot 
of new money in the pockets of West Texans in the early 
summer months of the year. There is another big building 
project on.

Tidewater interurban is to expend $6,000,000 on a line 
from Houston to Port Al’thur. Right of way is said to have | 
been secured and grading started and a promise of compie-1 
tion before the end of 1931. Interurban building does not 
appear to be dead in the lower country.

-----------------------o-----------------------
CURB ON TONGUES DEMANDED.

Representative Fort, republican of New Jersey, has 
called for a new rule to curb tne'tongues of national solons. 
He would padlock the lips of congressmen who use constitu
tional immunity to protect them from prosecution for 
speeches they make. He denounced national lawmakers of 
this type as assassins of character. He declared he was op
posed to immunity for slanderous attacks. He asserted such 
a change was more needed in the senate than in the house 
Under the present rules he said, “ I can call a man a thief on 
the floor of the house and that statement will get wide cir
culation through the congressional records and the press but 
he has no chance even to ask me why I said it.”

Why a padlock on the tongue of a national lawmaker? 
If he is guilty of gross slander or infamous libel on a brother 
member his seat should be declared vacant by his brother 
members who believe in fair play and who never strike a 
blow “below the belt.”

Chicago Jeweler 
Seriously Wounded

By United Press.
CHICAGO, Feb. 16.— Philip A. 

Barnett, president of an exclusive 
South Michigan avenue jewelry 
firm, shot himself shortly before 
noon today in the vault of the 
Congress Trust & Savings hank, a 
short distance from his shop. He 
was in a critical condition from a 
wound in the right temple, it was 
said at a hospital.

SO C IA L  CLU B T O  HOLD
M E E TIN G  ON W E D N E S D A Y

The LadieS Socity club of the 
Lone Star Gas' company will meet 
on Feb. 18 at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Moore with Mrs. J. E. Craig 
joint hostess.

The last meeting was held in the 
clubroom with Mrs. Joe Coffman 
and Mrs. Vari Trees hostesses. 
After an enjoyable afternoon, re
freshments were served. j

• ----  ----
Shakespearean company.

The Guild players .arrived last j 
night from Abilene and the motor | 
entourage in charge of Chandler j 
Kerr, transportation manager, w ill! 
leave early tomorrow for Waco. I 
The company will be presented in 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Austin, Hous- 1 
ton, Denton and San Antonio be
fore leaving Texas for eastern en- ' 
gagements.

NEGRO WON’T 
RESIGN AS A 
DALLAS JUROR

By United Press.
D ALLAS, Feb. 16.— Race feel

ing was high at the courthouse 
here today when James Arbuckle, 
negro huckster, was selected a 
juror by mistake and refused to 
let authorities excuse him. Ar
buckle also refused to heed remon
strances of his fellow jurors and 
as no legal means of removing 
him was discovered immediately, 
he was allowed to remain.

Arbuckle was summoned along 
with 300 others in the jury panel 
for the week. He passed unno
ticed in the throng and was sworn.

Escaped Texas 
Convict Found 

Hunting a Job
CHICAGO, Feb. 16. —  Frank 

Mucck, escaped Texas convict, was 
arrested today at the offices of the 
emergency employment commis
sion. Mucck admitted he had es-

eight years of a 
for murder.

T H R E E  GU N S D ID N ’T H E L P
SE A TTLE — John Gamble, town 

marshal of Bothell, always kept 
three guns within easy reach at 
his gasoline service station, but he 
was unable to get any of them 
when a bandit hit him over the 
head and robbed him of $60.

‘HAMLET TO BE GIVEN 
V IN THIS CITY TONIGHT

representation of the dress of the 
ninth century and the properties 
brought from England and Ger
man by Warren Page, property 
master of the Shakespeare Guild, 
are said to be the most complete 
assortment ever carried by a

F I R E !
«?. *

The School Records were all preserved. Come 
to 212 Main street and pay your School Tax 
now in order that the teachers may get their 
salaries.

School Tax Collector
212 Main Street

Don’t Go to Extremes 
To End Constipation

Wheh had breath, or a coated 
tongue, biliousness or headcahes 
warn of constipation, don’t take 
violent purgatives. There’s no use 
when a candy Carcaret will stop 
the trouble in a j i f fy ; will cleanse 
your system pleasantly, and com
pletely.

The reilef you get so promptly 
from Cascarets is lasting. Cas- 
carets are made from cascara, a 
substance which medical authori
ties agree actually strengthens the 
bow el m uscles.

So Carcarets are a blessing to 
old folks with weakened bowels; 
to children; to anyone in need of 
establishing regular bowel habits. 
Ten cents a box— all drug stores.

Brownbilt Shoes
for the

Entire Family!
United Dry Goods Stores 

219 Main St. R anger

^ U S fD C A R S
T 3 T X W '  T

BOYD MOTOR CO.

Tonight at Ranger high school 
auditorium, William Thornton 
and the Shakespeare Guild of 
America repertory company will 
present their production of “ H am -) 
let,” greatest of all tragedies, un- ' 
der the auspices of the Ranger 
high school. This is the most 
elaborate of all the Shakespeare 
Guild productions and the one 
which has attracted packed houses 
wherever the company has appear
ed in Texas.

For more than three centuries, 
“ Hamlet” has been the vehicle of 
the great tragedians of the stage 
and in the enactment of the title 
role of the Prince of Denmark, a 
galaxy of celebrities have climbed 
to the pinnacle of histrioonic fame. 
Following in the footsteps of 
many illustrious predecessors 
comes William Thornton to essay 
this famous stage role and it is 
said that his exposition of the 
royal youth who upset a kingdom 
to avenge the murder of his royal 
father is furnishing one of the 
most talked of theatrical achieve
ments of the year.

The Shakespeare Guild ^of ( 
America has surrounded its chief 
celebrity with an exceptional cast 
of experienced exponents of 
Shakespearean drama including 
the noted actress, Mary Marland, 
whose Gertrude, Queen of the 
Danes, is a remarkable portrayal 
of a role which has tested the 
capabilities of many an actress. 
Alfred Aldridge, the veteran 
chcaracter actor, is seen in the 
role of Polonius, the dispenser of 
wisdom and subtle humor and 
again in the , famous graveyard 
scene, as the first grave digger, 
Mr. Aldridge brings his character 
acting to its full power and fur
nishes in collaboration with Mal
colm Jelks much of the comedy 
of the play.

Sherwood Walgamott, as the 
ponderous King of Denmark whose 
rank perfidy culminates in his 
murder at the hand of "H am let” 
will appear next season in Shakes
pearean repertoire in • Germany 
along with Ann Crosby, whose per
formance as the Player Queen is a 
notable contribution to the success

rrou Are To Be Congratulated 
For Fighting the Spitting Evil"

Says
DR. O. FLINT CLOUGH

Health Officer, Poultney, Vermont

MARKET REPORTS
By United Press.

Closing selected New York
stocks:
Am Pwr & Light. . . , ...............  53%
Am Tel & T e l............. .............104 Vs
A n a c o n d a .................... ...............  36%
Aviation Corp D el. ................  4 %
Beth Steel .................................  60
Chrysler........................ ...............  21
Curtiss Wright . . . ................  4 %
Gen Motors ..............................  43
Gen Motors p f . . . . ............... 100
Gulf States Stl. . . . ................  30
Houston Oil ............... ...............  54 Vi
Int Harvester . . . .  ................  55 Vs
Int Nickel ................. ...............  16%
Montg Ward ............ ................  24 Vi
Panhandle P & R. . ...............  3 %
Phillips Pet .............................  13%
Prairie 0  & G ............ ................ 15%
Sears Roebuck . . . . ...............  57
Shell Union Oil ...............  9%
Simms Pet ................. ...............  9 %
Sinclair .........................
S k e lly ............................
Southern P a s .......... ...............107
Stan Oil N J ............... ...............  50
Stan Oil N Y ............... ...............  25 y8
Studebaker ............... ...............  22%
Texas Corp ............. ...............  34%
Texas Gulf Sul.........................  52 %
Tex Pac C & O ____ . ...........  5 %
U S Steel................................... 146%
U S StQel p f .............................. 146%
Warner Quinlan . . . ...............  6 %

Curbs.
Cities Sendee . . . ...............  20 Vi
Gulf Oil Pa. .
Humble Oil ...............  65
Niag Hud Pwr.
Stan Oil Jnd. . . .

SIX ARE SAVED 
FROM SNOWSTORM 

AFTER TWO DAYS
By United Press.

PLATTSBURG, N. Y ., Feb. 16. 
Imprisoned by 10-fot snowdrifts 
since Saturday, five men and a 
woman were rescued today from a 
tiny schoolhouse between Chateau 
Gay and Ellenberg where they had 
taken refuge. The rescue was ef
fected by highway crews who bat
tled through the drifts as the word 
was brought in this morning of the 
snowbound party.

ON SA M E  BENCH  60  Y E A R S
By United Press.

BOSTON.— If you had violated 
the law in Dorchester in 1870 you 
would have been arraigned before 
District Judge Joseph R. Church
ill. If you violate the law today 
you will face the same judge. He 
recently completed his 60th year 
on the Dorchester district bench.

N

\  *

•„nericali Cigar C o., 
g j  F ift h  A ^ m e , 
Rev» YorK C it y .

pOUl-TNeV.VT«
jp n e  24» 1 9 8 0 .

135 POUNDS G U A R D S 250
SEATTLE.— An amusing sight 

for Kirkland residents was the 
spectacle of Louis Kessler, 135- 
pound deputy sheriff, standing 
guard over Sydney Sanders, lone 
inhabitant of Kirkland’s stockade, 
who weighs more than 250 pounds 
and stands 6 feet, 8 inches.

William Thornton, as “ Hamlet” in 
the title role of the greatest of all 
tragedies, which will be presented 
in the high school auditorium to
night by the repertory company of 
the Shakespeare Guild of America.

this production has enjoyed. Ruth 
Neely as Ophelia, the mad heroine, 
and Alfred Jenkin, the Australian 
actor, as Horatio, are veterans of 
the stage and the Laeres of Myron 
Beggs has received much critical 
commendation.

The entire production of “ Ham
let” was created by Mr. Thornton 
and the lighting effects were 
evolved by Robert Shaw, chief 

l technician of the company. The 
costuming is said to be a faithful

k 1W w  « .  “
a apparently there is

•selling c igars
» in te r e s ts  h « “®» '
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... one o f §6  health officia ls  

fro m  56 d if fe re n t  p o in ts  

a p p ro v in g  C rem o’s crusade  

a g a in s t  spit o r sp it-tipp ing.

Every smoker, every wife whose 
husband smokes cigars, should read Dr. 
Clough’s letter.

“ Who are the friends of ‘Spit’ ?”

YOU MAY WELL ASK THIS 

QUESTION WHEN 5 6  IMPORTANT  

HEALTH OFFICIALS HAVE WRITTEN  

SO STRONGLY AGAINST THE EVILS 

OF SPIT OR SPIT-TIPPING.

Dr. Clough writes: “ ...fighting  
the spitting ev i l . . .  is going to make 
healthier citizens.”

The w a r  a g a in s tsp it is  a  crusade  o f  

decency. Join it,..Smoke Certified 
C re m o -a  r e a l ly  w o n d e r fu l  

s m o k e — m ild  — m e l lo w  — n u t-  

sweet! Every le a f en tering the  

clean, su n n y  Crem o factorie s is 

scientifically treated  b y  m ethods  

re c o m m e n d e d  b y  th e  U n ite d  

States D epartm ent o f Agricu lture.

In this period of 
c o l d  w e a t h e r  
and cracked lips, 
a b o v e  a ll  in sist  
on a  c iga r— free 
of the spit germ .

C e rtifie dremo
. . . T H E  G O O D  C IG A R  
T H A T  A M E R IC A  J V E E jD EJD

©  1931 American Cigar Co.
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LE SSO N -SE R M O N  G IVEN .
The subject of the lesson-ser

mon in all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, Sunday, was “ Soul.” •

The golden text was from 
Psalms 119:174, 175. “ I have 
longed for thy salvation, 0  Lord; 

■ and thy law is my delight. Let my 
soul live, and it shall praise thee; 
and let thy judgments help me.

Included in the service was the 
following verse from the Bible 
(Isaiah 26 : 9) :  “ With my soul
have I desired thee in the night; 
yea, with my spirit within me will 
1 seek thee early; for when thy 
judgments are in the earth, the in
habitants of the world will learn 
righteousness.”

The following citation from 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, was also included in the 
lesson-sermon: “ It is oui' ignor
ance of God, the divine Principle, 
which produces apparent discord, 
and the right understanding of 
Him restores harmony. Truth will 
at length compel us allt o exchange 
the pleasures and pains of sense 
for the joys of Soul” (page 390).

FRECK LES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

I ^ I t J o y  SEEKAS TO 

HAMS S 0 F F 6 E E D  Akl 
HJJOC.V To HIS RIGHT 
REAR  LEG, DUE, TO 
THE HEAVY SHOW- 
S U D S  THAT CAKAg 
DOVJkl Okl FR EC K LE S

AN D  HIM......T H E

AAOlOCcyOLS COP 
H AS A R R IV E D  OkJ 
THE S C E N E  AM D  

D IS C O V E R S  THAT 

U  H O Y 'S  LEG APPEARS 
To  B E  8ROKEM... 

IH O R SE  W E'MS IS
COf'h I MiG--------

MO - I 'M  SORRY/ 
F R E C K L E S -  8 LIT THAT'S 

TUE OMLY V/Ay

D R IV E S FIRE TO  FIREM EN .
LYN N, Mass.— Jacob Ganz left 

Ansha Sholum synagogue only to 
discover that his automobile, park
ed outside, was ablaze. He hopped 
into the driver’s seat, drove to the 
nearest fire station, and had the 
flames extinguisned.

S E E  . NMHY DON'T
yoo  s a y  s o n e t u im g
7D US ?  MvJHAT DID  
t h e  p o l ic e m a n  

S a y  to you, 
w f r e c k l e s  ? ?

■ ]

T. & P. Service Station
W ashing any car for . . . $ 1 .0 0  
Grease any c a r ............. . .$ 1 .0 0

201 North Austin

HE S-SA ID  THAT 
L lN D V 'S  LEG W AS 
BROKEN A-AN' THAT 

HE 'D  HAVE To- Ta» 

To . Ha v e  to

C .C I M r t T  l i m i t

W here Success Is B orn !
Turner Business College 

307 Citizens Bank Bldg. 
Phone 4

Day and Night Classes

WHY, you AREN'T GOING 
To LET HIM Do IT, ARE 
YOU? SHOOT THAT 

MICE PONY OF
Yo u r s  ?  ARE 

Y o u ? ?

B EO .U S . P A T IC ä T .^ T M l  B Y  NEA S E R V IC E , INC.

, ETHEL HUEST0 N
© /195Q THE BOBBS- MERRILL CO.

M O M ’N ’ POP By Cowan
SERVICE FOR THE ENTIRE  
FAM ILY -  - Expert Operators!

G H OLSO N  H O TE L B E A U T Y  
A N D  B A R B E R  SHOP

Basem ent o f  Gholson H otel

K IL L IN G S W O R T H -C O X  & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 129-J— 302 ; D ay 29 
Funeral D irectors— Em balm crs 

Years o f  E xperience 
120 Main St. Ranger

TH E  S M A R T E S T  A N D  N E W 
E ST ST Y L E S A R E  BEING 

R E C E IV E D  D A IL Y !

C O H N ’S SHOPPE

BEGIN H ERE T O D A Y
G inger Ella T olliver, daughter 

o f  a m inister and stepdaughter o f 
the wealthy and indulgent form er 
Phil V an D oom , organized a Jun
ior C ountry Club in the town o f 
Red Thrush, Iowa, just to keep the 
you nger set from  becom ing too 
dull. A ccord in g ly , she purchased 
an old farm  house and rem odeled 
it.

Bard H ollow ay, a young artist, 
who was hoboing around the coun 
try, stopped in Red Thrush. A t ‘ 
tracted by G inger, he agreed to 
stay and paint portraits and d eco 
rate the new club house. He gave 
the nam e “ Joie de V ire ”  to the 
club, and he suggested sending to 
Chicago for  N icolo ’ Calleno, who 
could cook  and sing and strum a 
guitar.

But N icolo could not com e. In 
his place there arrived three o f  
his countrym en. A n gelo  was a mu- 
ssician; P ietro  could cook, and 
B enito cou ld sing. G inger took 
themoon.

Bard began to realize he was in 
love with G inger. He suggested 
leaving. But Phil, know ing G inger, 
persuaded him to rem ain longer as 
the T ollivers ’ guest. But fo r  G in
ger's  good  she w rote to Speed 
Roney, a form er friend  o f ' G in 
ger ’ s, and invited him to visit 
them. She felt he w ould give Bard 
aom'e com pétition . G inger there
upon invited P atty Sears to take 
care o f  Speed. But aPtty w ouldn ’ t 
com e, pleading loyalty to Eddy 
Jackson. W hereupon  G inger went 
to Eddy about it. G etting word 
that Speed was bringing his sister, 
she persuaded both Eddy and P a t
ty to com e.

A nd Eddy decided to ball things 
up by making life  m iserable for  
G inger. M eanwhile B enito had 
made a trip to C hicago and re 
turned with a plan to kidnap G in
ger.

Speed and his sister arrive. Her 
nam e is C O TTO N , and she is not 
■at all like the girl G inger exp ect
ed to see. G inger wasa little fea r 
ful that C otton w ould prove very 
attractive to Bard. Eddy arranges 
for  Bard and C otton  to be togeth 
er. Patty he paired o f f  with Speed, 
and E ddy stuck with G inger. 
Speed, under a w rong im pression, 
tells Bard that G inger and Eddy 
are in love. Bard makes plans to 
leave.

MOTHER NATURE'S CURIO SHOP

IN
EAST AFRICA-

iT lS  17 MILES LONG  
AND 12. .WILES WIDE 

AND H A S  NO
v i s i b l e - o u t l e t ;
B E IN G  ENTIRELY  

S U R R O U N D E D  B Y  
M O U N T A IN S ;  YET  
IT N EV ER  FLOODS, 

ALTH O U G H  
T H E R E  A R E  TW O  
R IV E R S ,  WHICH  
CAILY  PO U R  INTO  
IT M O R E  WATER. 

THAN IS T A K EN  
fLAW AY  BY SURFACE  

EVAPORATION.

N O W  GO ON W IT H  TH E STO R Y

[T
SÊvt-AE?

WIPE. THttT 
B R O U G H T  

N e w s  O F
O F

CUICK A.ND GL 
A L S O  C O N T A IN E D  
R U S H  O P D C P  F O R  

SO t-IC . D O U G H

CHAPTER X X IX  
Bard got up quickly and tossed; 

canvas and paints carelessly into 
the car. Jenky called to him to 
wait and have tea with her, but he 
shook his head.

R&bbit.

sorry. I must help Ginger unpack
the car.” , , _  ,

“ I’ll do that,” volunteered Bard 
stiffly. “ You run along with Cot
ton and whatever she’s go on her 
mind— take it o ff .”■r * * *

Speed gave him a look of strange 
intentness. “ I don’t care what Cot
ton’s got on her mind,” he said 
furiously. “ Whatever it is, you ; 
can bet it’s damn well trouble for 
somebody.” . , .

“ Oh, be a sport,” said Bard in 
a friendly low voice. “ The poor : 
kid’s , all ‘cut up over the way”  
you’re acting. First time I ever

f!Q(J

A N  IN H A B IT A N T  O F  
O U R . SO U T H E A ST E R N  
S W A M P  ¿A N O , I S  A S  M UCH  
A T  H O M E  IN W A T ER  A S  

O N  ¿ A N D  A N O ,  N O T  O N L Y  
S W IM S  IN  A N  E M E R G E N C Y ,  

B U T  F O R T H E  S P O R T  O F  
CT A S  WELL

(3  1931 B Y  NEA S E R V IC E , INC.

eral miles they drove in silence.
* * *

R cady -to-W ear and M illinery

Specialized
RADIO SERVICE

Batteries Tubes A ccessories 
Phone 6*B

Exide Battery Company

0— LO D G E N OTICES
M ASONS— Called meeting Ranger 
Lodge No. 738, A. F. & A. M., 
Tuesday, Feb. 17, 7 :30 p. m. Work 
in Second Degree. ._______'

2— H ELP W A N T E D , M ALE
CAN USE 2 neat appearing young 
men to work in adjoining coun
ties. See Mr. Alexander, 228 Para
mount hotel, 6 to 8 o’clock.

6— BU SIN ESS CH AN CES

T H A T 'S  THE PROOF 
I'V E  BEE N  \NftVTlNG 

F O P —  T H E V  M ftK  
HAVE. P U L L E D  f t  

S U C K  T R IC K  B T  
.ELOPING -  MOV'/ I ’LL 

SH O W  T H E M  ft 
F E W  T R I C K S  THAT 

I  H AVE U P  M Y  
S L E E V E . ¡1

Sl\
FOR RENT —  Bankhead Filling 
Station and equipment, corner 
Austin and Elm sts. W. H. Reese, 
prop. ________ _ _________________ .

Bento roared down from hid 
attic window to come up and see 
the eggs in the loves’ nest, but 
there was no heart in Bard for the 
marital wooing of doves. He flung 
himself into the car and bumped 
noisily off down the lane.

As he wheezed up to Doorndee, 
his eyes eagerly swept the group 
on the veranda— sought confirma
tion of his hojjes in Ginger’s eyes 
— denial of Speed’s report.

Cotton and Patty were sitting 
cross-legged on cushions on the 
floor, with Speed lying full length 
between them, his head in Cotton’s 
lap, her hand touching his hair. 
Ginger was with Eddy in the porch 
swing, and Eddy was reading jokes 
aloud.

Ginger’s bright head was resting 
on her arm on the bark of the 
swing, and though she looked up 
at sound of the Trap she did not 
smile. Whether he came meant 
nothing to her! The others ran joy- 
pusly down to ride out to the ga
rage on the flapping running- 
boards, but she remained quietly 
in the porch swing with Eddy.

From that moment, Bard devot
ed himself to the surprised and 
disconcerted Cotton with a great 
show of infatuation. His sudden

“ Excuse me for being so stupid, 
Bard,” she said at last. “ I do not 
mean to be rude but I feel very 
badly. Speed is just furious at 
me.”

“ W hy?” he asked, not with any 
real interest in her troubles but 
because something seemed to be 
expected of him.

“ I— don’t know. I am doing ex
actly what he told me to, and 
heaven knows I am not enjoying 
it. But he won’t speak to me.”

Bard smiled at her. “ You’re a 
nice kid,” - he said. “ Don’t worry 
your head about it. After all, he’s 
only your Brother.”

“ But I can’t bear for him— for 
anybody— to be so angry with me. 
I wish I hadn’t come.”

“ So do I —  I mean , I wish I 
hadn’t .”

They were wretchedly silent for 
a while.

“ Tell you what,” he said, pull
ing himself out of his depression 
,and really wishing to cheer her 

. ,up. “.when we get out there, why 
| don’t you take him off by himself 
| and make him tell you what’s on 
1 his mind. H e’s probably got a 
peeve about some little thing and 
is just taking it out on you. Prob- 

: ably mad because Ginger is— so 
; wrapped up in Eddy —  or some
thing. I think he would like to get 
a break there himself, but Eddy 
is such a hair-shirt nobody can get 
a word in edgewise.”

“ Speed doesn’t want Ginger,” 
said Cotton. “ Whatever it is, it 
isn’t that. You needn’t think he’s 
jealous of Eddy just because you: 
are.”

“ Listen,” said Bard dully, “ I’m 
too low to argue. Have it out with 
Speed or not, just as you like. I 
don’t care a tinker’s dam, one way 
or the other.”

In the rumble seat of the other 
car, Patty and Speed sat in com

plete and frigid silence. When a 
swerve of the car swung him 

.¡against her, he drew himself up 
¡with a cold “ Pardon me,” to which 
the downcast girl could only nod 

! a troubled head.
But in the front seat Eddy Jack- 

!.son at Ginger’s side kept up a 
breezy account of his plans for the 

I day.
j “ It was a great idea, getting us 

out here alone,” he said, “ where 
we can commune with our inner 

; souls and those we love best and 
! what-have-you. Let’s make a great 
i old day of it. W e probably won’t 
I see much of Cottond and Bard— I 
i think I heard them planning to 
lose themselves in the woods. But 
we four’ll jazz together and make 
it a day to remember.”

Ginger turned sad blue eyes on 
him and said nothing.

saw a girl pay any attention to her, 
brother’s opinion, and you’re darn 
well »not worth it, if you ask me.
Go along— give her a chance to 
relieve her mind.”

Speed gave him another strange
ly searching look but grudgingly 
permitted Cotton to regain her 
hold of his hand and lead him 
away toward the swings.

Even while they were carrying 
the baskets from the car up to the 
cottage, Eddy was making h iS iiin A  
plans for the day’s aggravations.

“ W e ’ll need more butter and 
cream,”  he said. “ I ’ll hitch up Mrs.
Carter to the buggy arid we’ll send 
Cotton and Bard over to Blake’s ■' •><? 
for them. Speed and Pat can catch ;>J 
fish for our supper, and you and 
I ’ll rriake up a list of those we want 
to invite tonight.”

“ I'don ’t want to fish,” mutter- 1 
ed Patty driven at last to desper
ate protest. “ Speed— Speed’s an 
an awful pill, Eddy,” she added 
apologetically. “ H e’s hasn’t said a 
word but “ Pardon me’ for the la st’ 
two days. I— I don’t think I can 
stand it much longer.” ,

(T o  B e C on tin ued )
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SAME PRICE
25

ounces kJt-kJi,
for %
25c

it

1 .*111KT/^BAKINC
C W powdef «

IPs double acting . lOlJtS

Use K  C  for fine texture 
and large volume in your 

% bakings.

i
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  

B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

Cotton had more than her share 
of determination and once she had 
fully made up her mind to a course 
of action it would require more 
than the mere maneuvering of 
Eddy Jackson to deter her. The 
instant Bard shook open the door 

| of the Rattletrap, she was out of 
her seat and running back to the 
Dido, and before Ginger had even 
turned the key in the lock, she had 
Speed’s hand in hers.

“ Speed,” she said firmly, pay
ing not the slightest heed to Ben 
and Jenky waving gay greetings 
from the porch, nor to Benito 
booming a welcome from beside a 
bird-house in the wood; no heed 
to Pietro gazing up from the open 
door of the cellar where he spent 
a great deal of time looking after 
what he called his fruit sirups and 

1 ciders, nor to little Angelo caper
ing clumsily about them under 
foot. “ Speed, you come with me. 
I have something to say to you.” 

Speed withdrew his hand. His 
manner was politely cold. “ I ’m

SEELY DRUG CO.

Frigidaire and Electrical 
Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co. ItÚÁ

perfidy haij no apparent effect on 
Ginger, wHo was too low already

7— S P E C IA L  N O TICE S
GIRLS— Learn Graziola method of 
beauty culture; best paying pro
fession today; diplomas given. 
Phono 550, Ranger._________

M ONEY TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. Maddocks & 
Co.
8— ROOM  FO R REN T

FOR RENT— Two nice bedrooms 
in modern home, close in. Phone 
637-W .

9— H O U SES F O R  R E N T__
FOR RENT —  Modern 5-room 
house, Hodges Oak Park. Dr.
Hodges ,  phone 115. _______________
FOR RENT— Five-room house on 
paved street, Hodges Oak Park, 
715 Cypress, $30. Call Mrs. Hunt, 
327 or 508.
FOR RENT— Five-room modern 
house, Bobo addition, $15 pei‘ 
month. Call Mrs. Hunt, 327 or 508.
11— A P A R T M E N T S  FO R R E N T
APARTMENTS FOR RENT  
ground floor. 309 Elm .
FOR RENT— Most desirable apart
ment; attractively furnished, with 
garage. 320 Mesquite st., phone 
565-W .
M ARION Apartments —  House
keeping and teurist. 607 West 
Main.

12— W A N T E D  T O  BU Y
W A N T E D — Fat chickens and tur
keys; any kind, any amount. Le
roy Shipp, Farmers Exchange 
Market.

13— F or Sale M iscellaneous
andFRUIT TREES, ever-greens 

cana bulbs and goldfish. Pritch 
ard.

22— P O U L T R Y  &  P E T  STOCK
BARGAINS’ In heavy producing 
Jersey cows and heifers. Dr. Bob 
Hodges.
B A B Y CHICKS— 10c and 12c; 
custom hatching $2.50 per tray. 
Dudley Bros. Hatchery, Ranger, 
Texas.

¿S'. 1

Job Printing
SPECIALISTS

Letter Heads 
Envelopes 

Statements

Bill Heads 
Circulars 

Legal Blanks
Shipping Tags Cards

---in fact wc furnish you with any kind of 
PRINTING you may need.

RANGER TIMES
Telephone 224 Expert Copy Layout

to be further cast down. And cur
iously enough, although in the 
pressure of his attentions Cotton 
had now no further opportunity to 
force her own upon Eddy Jackson, 
Speed was still not satisfied and 
his sullenness increased by the 
hour.

Poor Patty, a prey to his polite
ness, lapsed into sorry speechless
ness, while Cotton, under Ginger’s 
gentle forbearance, watched and 
snubbed by Speed, publicly court
ed by Bard and teased by Eddy, 
developed a giggling hysteria 
which she could not control.

! RANGER TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

B O N D ED  W A R E H O U S E  
Insured Storage fo r  F ire and Theft 
Crating, Packing and Forw arding 

E xclusive A gents for
T . & P. M otor Transport Co. 

Phono 117

Yet on the surface there was 
laughter and light talk among 
them, there was music for their 
dancing feet, there were gay 
games and boasted triumphs.

“ Aren’t they having fu n ?” said 
•Father Tolliver fatuously. “ I like 
a houseful of boys and girls. It’s 
.like the old life in the parsonage. 
What a good time they are hav
ing!”

“ You think so?” asked Phil 
drearily. “ Seems to me I never saw 
a stupider crowd in my life. Every
thing’s in a perfect mess, and no 
body knows how it got there, nor 
how to get it out.”

By Friday, she felt that she 
could not endure the strain an
other' moment. The mock merri
ment had become funereal, and 
she told Ginger frankly that if she 
didn’t get them all out of the house 
for a while and give her a chance 
to untie her knotted nerves, she 
was likely to go after some one 
with the butcher-knife.

“ All right,” assented Ginger 
gently. “ W e ’ll go to Mill Rush j 
right after breakfast and make it j 
a day. W e’ll have some people out j 
to dance tonight and won’t come I 
home till midnight. We can’t be | 
any more miserable there than we : 
are here, and you do need a rest.” |

Eddy cheerfully herded them j 
into the cars— Cotton, as usual, in 
the Rattletrap with Bard, his own 
car continuing in its state of com
plete demolition— and they started 
out.

Immediately Bard was alone 
with Cotton he left o ff his show 
of devotion and lapsed into a 
moody silence, while she for her 
part seemed glad of a chance to 
relax and think quietly. For sev-

EAT FISH
FOR YOUR HEALTH

CITY FISH MARKET
311 W alnut Phone 458

Cooper Sheep Dip 
and Nema Capsules 

for Goats and Sheep!
OIL CITY PHARMACY

R anger

V J e F ix th e M Q jO y
Straighten theFENVEm 
and Repair the-TO P

1 . «ÍO *

ALL THE LATEST 
RECORD HITS!

Clyde H. Davis
Jewelry— Music— Radio

Gholson H otel Building

Clarke’s Radiator & Body Work* ,

JNO. J. CARTER

W . O. CA R A W A Y  
AUTO PAINT SHOP ,

Complete Jobs at Reasonable 
Prices!

Furniture Repairing 
117 Pine St. Phone 25

i «nort 

or r i t

; f|‘> tr

« <*rft

' O iHl

ALCOHOL
That G ood  G u lf G asoline and 

M otor Oils

Storage and Repairs 
Black & White Motor Co.

—'taste the difference

Betty Jane Bread 
Speeds Bakery

Ranger

r F

• dio

TRUE’S PAINTS 
For every paint need!

Pickering Lum ber Sales Co. 

Ranger

FARMERS

Exchange Grocery
G eneral Line Staple G roceries 

and Canned Goods

E. Main & Oak Phone 197

Ward’s February 
Furniture Sale!

and Sales for the Home-! 
Montgomery Ward & Co.

Ranger, Texas

We Buy A ll Kinds 
of Porduce

‘M’ systeM
GROCERY AND MARKET

RAY-GLO and PIONEER .
HEATERS

Low Prices —  Easy Terms

TEXAS-LA. POWER CO.
Ranger, Texas

TCTPr/..

• ijsci

áajvJ

PLU M B IN G — ELECTRIC

Wm. N. McDonald
I G. E. Refrigerators

Westinghouse Radios

Ï Ltlt

HILL MUSIC COMPANY
The Home of Baldwin Piatios

Uprights, Grands and Manual« 
Pianos

Sheet Music and R adiol 
Cor. Pine & Marston Sts., Ranger 
‘W e Trade for Anything of Value’

Phone 77
R A N G E R  F L O R A L  C O M P A N Y

Floral Designs, Cut Flow ers, 
Potted Plants, N ursery Stock. 
Greenhouse and Display Room s:
704 Blundell Street— Phone 77

-L E T  US A IR  YO U R TIR E S 
E V E R Y  M O N D E Y — correct
ly in flated Tires last longer.

Thomas Tire Co.
Service by “ Red and C otton ”

4 0 %  DISCOUNT 
on all Stone Set Rings 

except Diamonds!
C. H. DUNLAP

Jeweler and Optometrist
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Society and Club

Office Phone 224

Mi»* Buchanan to 
Entpr.tain Club o f  Tuesday.

SJembers of The Junior New Era 
club are invited to meetyat the 
hörne of Miss Gillian Buchanan on 
Tuesday evening at 7:45 for the 
study club hour.' . ’. ;* • * * *
A ttend Paw erew ski Concert 
in “'F o r t 'W o r th .

Miss Gillian Buchanan and the 
following pupils attended the con
cert . given by the world’s most 
famous pianist, Ignace Jan Pad
erewski, in Fort Worth Friday 
even jpg: Mary Gentry, Vashti
Baskin,, Leora Bilhartz, Volva 
Kimbro.ugh, Archetta Clark, Eloise 
Morton, Diane Harkrider, all of 
Ranger,,, gild Alma Bridges, Crys
tal,,Haywood,: Charles Sheffield,
Anita 3JeHarg, Marian Kinibro, all 
of: Thurbe.r. Others in the party 
attending the concer were: Mi's.
A , ¡N. Harkrider,. Miss Marguerite 
Adamson, Miss. Della Baskin, Mr.
Baskin, Miss Betty Dunlap, Max 
William6? Mi-s. .Cull Moorman,
Miss, .Mildred, Moorman, and Miss 
Gaylena Bridges of Palo Pinto.. ■ ■, * . * * *.fit* 4 \ -h
M usic -Club Meets W ith 

M orton1;
M iss Elpuise1 Morton was host

ess at the regular , meeting of the 
music club composed of the piano 
and viplin pupils of Miss Gillian 
Buchanan Saturday afternoon at 
2:30 o.’clpck. ,

.Miss Frances Harrell, president, 
presided. Miss Mattie Beryl Mont
gomery, program,, chairman, an
nounced the following program:
Pianp golo, by Mavis Murray;
“ Life of Paderewski,” by Frances 
Harrell; ,,report on Paderewski’s
concert, By Archetta Clark; E lou -' Mm es. Byars and Baker 
ise Morton, and Miss Diane Hark- Entertain  W ith Pretty 
rider; the story of. Et. Valentine’s B ridge A f fa ir  at 
day,'by Tera Mason. i G reen Room

After the meeting, games were | Springes on the way, was per- 
played, among which was a A reas-; fectly emphasized on Saturday af- 
ure hunt leading to a Valentine j ternoon . when Mrs. E. -C, .Byars, 
box. Miss Diane Harkrider was and Mrs. A. H. Baker, most de- 
prize winner of a heart contest, lightfully entertained guests 
Refreshments were served .by. .the ! members of the Ad Libitum and 
hostess and her mother, Mrs. Mor-1 Idle Wild clubs, with a beautiful 
ton. ’ ' ' " ' ’ ‘ J- -  J—

OUT OUR W A Y
' " d o m 't  P a Y  a u v  t é .m s v -\ü w  t c > ,

y-l\tsA '1___D o s c f  v o o R R V - S Æ  D O M T.’
s u e s  AU-OS "TOO B os '-/ M A kVk i ', E f? i
T r ^/w a  M A v /e „ Y o o  Go o d  l o o h 'i m ’ —
S O  v o o  C M  M ARRY SO M E  RlCtA QlRD 
AM TAVfe U f E  tA S V .1  BoT W U u f AM 
X  COMMA m a r r y — im ee -e x ? ALLu S  
l o o Y 'm ' u U e  a  B o m  , s o  m y  s \s Fe r
C M  0 0 0 1 / K llF T Y . ® LATE SUPPERS 
La t e  f e r  s c h o o l , l a Te  Fe r  EVEYFTim1, 

C uul NAY SISTE R  h a s t a  BE  GOOD  
LOOV-Dm ’— CAm T  h a u e  MO M O M E Y -  
T a Y e s  iT  ALL T'  We e p  m y  S i s t e r  
GtOOD LOOv/iM1 — A m’ M E -M E E -  

vajhut 'm  X AROOMD

REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

ty Italian pottery basket. Miss Eva 
Long, the cut, a Valentine heart of, 
candy, and Mrs. K, C. Jones, win
ning high for the Ad Libitum club, 
a set of linen towels. The tables 
were cleared and centered with 
green bud vases filled with red 
rose buds. A  most delicious re- 

and ifreshment plate of sandwiches, 
' salad, Olives, and sherbet with 
coffee was served. One of the

Can Equip Fords
for Free W heeling

.Club was invited- by Miss Diane 
Harkrider. to meet,with her at its, 
next regular meeting, Feb. 28.

Powerful 
f  • - n o t

isonom

ly appointed bridge party, given 
in the green room of the Gholson 
hotel. Shaded lamps cast rosy 
hues over the setting with vasea 
of flowers adding so pretty color
ful softness to the scene of lovely 
attired guests, together with the 
hostesses’ greeting their guests in, 
models of blue and finished with 
crystal accessories. The colorful 
blue tones of the afternoon frocks 
formed a most unique picture as 
the hostesses’ entertained during 
the mid-afternoon hours. ,

The playing taoles were covered1 
with tarlton and organdy and ap
pointed in harmonizing accessories 
suggestive to St. Valentine’s Day. 
Mrs. Roy Jameson, won high 
score, being presented with a love
ly casrole, Mrs. E. L. McMillen, 
second high, a colorfully painted 
jar, with Mrs. Frank R. King, win
ning high for the Idle club, a pret-

The free-wheeling Ford being 
demonstrated by the Leveille- 
Maher Motor company is attract
ing much, attention according ta 
Morris Leveille. It is the first 
low priced car to have the free- 

, , ,. ,, , ; wheeling feature which makes it
most unique features ot the party I £siblefeto sfiift gears while run- 
were the beautiful organdy nap- E  without usi the foot on the
kins, in all the colors of the ram- , 
bow. eluten.

The guest for the function in- Using
eluded: Mmes. O. L. Phillips, W . 
C. Palmer, Walter Murray, J. A . 
Shackleford, Charles A. Conley, E. 
L. McMillen, G. M. Haslam, M. P. 
Kuykendall, Herbert J. Stafford,

a model A  stock Ford 
equipped with a free-wheeling 
clutch and driving through traffic, 
it was possible .to make 34 miles 
on one gallon of gasoline. While 
the free-wheeling feature is not

“Nothing Like It” 
Say Lovely Women

I No wonder beautiful women love 
¡this new face powder.made by ex- 
j elusive French process. MELLO- 
' GLO stays on longer. Prevents

¡No. ■ urn 6 
SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 1 
County of Eastland.

By-virtue o f'a  Gel-tain -order - of sale-is- , .
sued out of the Honorable 88th District large pore§. So smooth and tine, 
Court.of.Eastland county, on the oth day it. blends naturally with any C0111-

d f a - v h f l S i - c o u i - v , ¿ nd. 5 i,ve. s fres'1- y ° " ! hfu!
favor of Ranger Building & Loan Asso- 0100171. No lll lta tlO ll. No flaky 01 
ciation, a private corporation, against Carl pasty look. Never leaves the skin 
Christian and wife, Tena Christian, for dry . It*S wonderful! Oil City Phar-
the sum of Five Hundred Eighty and 
18-100 ($580.18) Dollars and costs of suit, 
in cause' No. 14-616 in said court, styled 
Ran fed’ Biiilding & Loan Association, a 
private corporation, versus Carl Christian, 
*t ux.,' and placed in my hands for service, 
I, Virge Foster, as sheriff of Eastland 
county, Texas; did-on the 9th day of Feb
ruary, 1931,’ levy on certain real property 
situated in ; Eastland county, described as

macy.

follows, fo-wit: IM oT'o r  Lot Nor* r  and'the west one-half 
(% ) of Lot No. 9 in Block No. 7 of the 
Dean Addition to the city of Ranger, 
Texas, in ^Hstland côuntÿ, Texas, as pgr 
map or plat of said addition filed for rec
ord in- the office pf thé bounty' clerk of 
Eastland county, Texas,, and levied upon 
aft thé property of said Ca’rl Christian and 
wife, Tena Christian.' and: ori Tuesday, the 
3rd. day of March, 1931, at the courthouse 
door Pf Ëàstland county, in the city of 
Eastland, Texas, between, the hours of . 10 
u.,jm. , and 4 p.. mv , I will sell said veal 
pfb'péttsr-àt public vendue,- for cash, to The 
highest bidder, -as -the property of said 
Carl Christian and wife, Tena Christian, I 
l>y virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale, '

And in compliance with flaw, I give this 
notiçë by. publication, in the English-lan
guage, once a week for three consecutive 
weeks .immediately preceding said, day of 
sale in the Ranger Times, a newspaper 
published in Eastland county.

Witness my hand,'"this 9th day of Feb
ruary, A. D., 1931.

' ’  ‘"VrRGE FOSTER.
V -T - SherTfÇ -Eâstlatid .County. Texas.
By D. J. JOBE., deputy,

219,16,23-31. . . . . ______________ ________

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

“ AI! O ver the W orld ”

GOLDEN, FLORIST
A rcadia  Theatre Building 

Day or Night Phones— 279 
Cut Flow ers— Floral Designs 

N ursery Stock, Seeds and 
Bulbs

Roy Jameson, M. H. Hagaman, E. standard equipment, any model A  
E. Crawford, Ralston, J .'F . Cham- Ford can be made free-wheeling at 
pion, Clarence Thompson, T. F. a c° s  ̂ *al' below benefits that are 
McManus, M. H. Hagaman,. E. A. to be derived from having a free- 
Ernest of Eastland, John Thur- wheeling car. 
man, Pete Jensen, A. Neill, Black- _ .  T _  .  _ _
nail, Hollern, 0 . E. Sams, J. L. INCOME TAX.
Wheatley, Fred Warren, Walter _____
Jackson Grady Davenport, Walter Fol. ¡ncome_lax purposes, there 
Harwell, Earnest Fletcher L. H. b only ono. “head of a fam- 
Flewellen, O. E. Kenny, Martin -j »
Walker, Grady Weir of Abilene,! head o f ,a famHyj as defined 
mb Hamrick^ J. J. Kelley, Clar- i by ¡nconie_tax regulations, is a

L a n g s tt?  S. W  Bobö Lee' KilL ! “ Pel' f n who actl,f  l-v and
Nogrm°anh pfabPe T a ’ McCaslin ’ phraonswhoT “  closeH con-Norman, Peable, I, A . McCaslin, nected‘ with him ( 0r her) by blood

No. 1461»
- SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TgXAS.
County of Eastland.

By virtue of a certain, order of sale is- J 
sued’, out òf the: Honorable 91st District 
Court of Eàstlahd County. On the 9th day 
of January. 1031, by W . H. McDonald, 
clerk of said court, upon a judgment in 
favoy of Ranger" Buiftlihg & Loan Assó- 
eiàiiò'hr' -a -pVivate còrtiói-atìòii,. and against 
George vJBroach and O. W ..Hanson,., jointly 
arid severally, ..for.,.the sum of Nine Hun
dred Scyenty-five and 97-100 (99V5.97) Dol
lars and costs of suit, in cause" No. 
14-61,0 in said gourt, styled Ranger Build
ing Lbàri Association, a private cor
poration. versus George Broach et al., and 
placed in my hands for service. I , . Virge 
Foster, 'as sheriff of Eastland county, 
Texas, did on the 9th day of February, 
1931, levy on' certain real propeyty situ
ated in Eastland county, described as fol
lows. to"-Wit :

.1^ . No.. ..Thr^e (3) in Block No. Eight 
($j of the tìodges Oak Park Addition to 
(He , city of Ràitger, Eastland county, 
Texas, as per map or plat of said addi
tion Of record - in the office of the county 
clerk of Eastlapd couaty, .Texas, and levied 
updn as the property1 of said George 
Broach ¿arid O.- W. Hanson, and on Tues
day, thè: 3rd day pf March, 1931, at the 
corirthodsé door of Eastland County, in the 
city ;of Eastland. Texas, between the hours 
of Ì0 a. jn. arid 4 p. ni., I will sell said 
rcal7prqperty at ppbljc vendue; for cash, 
to^the highest bidder, as the property of 
saTd Geòrge Broach and O. W. Hanson, 
by virtue of said levy «and said- order of 
sàie. :

And in cóiupliarice with lkw. I give this 
notice by.publication, in the English lan
guage, once a week ' for three consecutive 
weeks immediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Ranger Times, a newspaper 
published jn Eastland county.

Witness my hand, this 9th day of Feb
ruary, A. D., 1931.

VIRGE FOSTER.
Sheriff, Eastland County, Texas.

By D. J. JOBE,. Deputy^ j
^-9;16,23>3l.‘ . . .

Firestone originated the Balloon 
Tire,, as well as most all other.im
provements in the Tire construc
tion. They can be bought on time 

at
HALL TIRE COMPANY

Bankhead H ighway and M esquite 
Phone 600

— See Our Windows for 
Saturday’s Specials! 

Post Office Groc. & Mkt.
R ay Campbell

I. A
Esker Curtis, R. L. Pearson, B. E. 
Garner, Frank R. King, Tom Yon- 
ker, Blackburn of Breckenridge, 
Mamie Payte of Breckenridge, T. 
I,. Lauderdale, Garvin Chastain, R. 
R. Stafford, J. T, Killingsworth, 
Stewart, and Misses Eva Long, 
Marguerite Adamson, Jenivie Ship- 
mann of Abilene and Arritta Dav
enport. * * * *
Pupils to A ppear in 
Custum o Recital.

■ The violin and piano pupils of 
Miss- Olga Mitchell will appear in 
a costume recital which will be 
given at the First Christian church 
on Friday evening of this week.* * * *
Valentine Party.

Allegro Music club, composed of 
Miss Olga Mitchell’s violin and 
piano pupils, entertained at Miss 
Mitchell’s home Saturday after
noon with valentine party. Inter
esting games and contests were 
played. Hutch Reynolds was the 
lucky winner1 in a heart puzzle
contest; Homer Smith was winner 
of sound contest, and'Mary Helen 
Childs pinned the arrow closest to 
the center of the heart. The game 
•of “ Proverbs” caused much merri
ment.

Refreshments of heart sand-1 
wiches with red filling, heart-
shaped cookies, and red lemonade 
were served. A  heart-shaped val
entine was found on each plate.

Lester Bendix acted as postman 
and delivered the valentines that 
arrived in a pretty white and red 
box.

Those present: Nell McGlothin.
Homer D. Smith Jr., Bob White, 
Mae Edna Ward, Olivia White, 
Bettie Gray Nix, I,ester Bendix, 
Eual Bryant, Vera Bryant, Louise 
McCleskey, Hutch Reynolds, Mary 
Helen Childs, Leon and Callie Jo 
White, and Mrs. O. M. White. 
Miss Mitchell was assisted by her 
mother in entertaining.

GRAND PRAIRIE — " Curtiss- 
Wright airport here designated as 
distributing point for Texas and 
Louisiana by Wright Aeronautical 
corporation.

relationship, relationship by mar 
riage, or by adoption, and whose 
right to exercise family control 
and provide for these dependent 
individuals is based upon some 
moral or legal obligation.” Such 
person is granted the same person
al exemption of $3,500 allowed a 

’married person. Also, he may 
claim a credit of $400 for each de
pendent, if the dependent is under 
18 years of age or incapable of 
self-support because mentally or 
physically defective.

The term “ mentally or physical
ly defective’* includes not only 
cripples and those mentally defec
tive, but persons in ill health, or

Personal
Mention

A Snappy Salute From II Duce , k o k o m o  n e w s

Midge Adams, formerly of Ran- . 
ger, who now lives in San An- 
tonio, was a visitor here over the 
week-end.

Miss Faye Hock was the Sunday j 
guest of Miss Billie Harris of 
Eastland.

D. W. Ingram of Dallas spent | 
tlie wepk-end in Ranger, guest at 
the Gholson hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McDowell 
and daughter, Cecelia Shelline, 
were Dublin visitors yesterday.

Miss Ella Joe Baker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Baker, is 
ill at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Doyle have 
returned to their home in Mc- 
Camey, following a visit with 
friends and relatives. •

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Moake of 
Weatherford spent the week-end j 
in Ranger, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Glazner.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Hollo
way of Brownwood were week-end 
guests of Mr. Holloway’s parents, 
Prof, and Mrs. R. F. Holloway.

Hal Avent left yesterday for 
Dallas, where he will remain sev
eral we#ks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Avene had 
as house guests over the week-end, 
their daughter, Mrs. W . L. Thomas 
and her husband, of Brownwood.

Miss Helen Estep of San Saba 
is visiting in Ranger as the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W . R. Pettitt.

Mrs. Herbert J. Stafford and 
children have returned home fol
lowing a visit in Dallas as guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W . P. Palmer,and 
family. Mrs. Stafford was accom
panied home hy Mr. Stafford, who 
has been a business visitor in 
Longview, Tyler and . other East 
Texas cities. ✓

The following Ranger guests 
will attend the Paderewski concert 
which will be held at Simmons uni
versity in Abilene tonight: Mrs.
W . R. Clardy, Mrs. W. E. Mitchell, 
Evelyn Long. Dorothy Outlaw, 
James McGlothin, Arthur Vaughn, 
Mary Helen Childs, Clara June 
Kimble of Eastland, and Olga 
Mitchell.

Miss Lillian Ervin is ill at her 
home this week suffering from an 
attack of flu.

Special to tha Times.
KOKOMO, Feb. 14— The farmers 

of this community met at. the 
H school house Tuesday night for the 

purpose of discussing the market at 
Eastland. Joe Driskell and .T. C. 
Patterson were the speakers.

Miss Ruth Ramey was also pres
ent for the purpose of organizing 
a Woman’s Club. The ladies will 
meet again Monday afternoon at 
the school house for further discus
sion.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bender ot 
Hamlin visited relatives in I his 
community the first of the week.

The school teachers C. G. Morton 
and Miss Maclrie Broswell visited 
their parents in DeLeon over the 
week-end.

J. D. McNeely is unable to attend 
school this week on the account of 
illness.

Wardene Wharton is on the sick 
1 list.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Shuggart was buried at the 
Simpson cemetery last Friday af
ternoon. The Rev. Willie Skraggs 
of DeLeon conducted the funeral 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Vei n Garrel t of the 
Panhandle visited Mrs. Garrett’s 
brother in Jordan the first of the 
week.

_  NEA Rome Bureau
Having been officially apologized to by the United States government 
for the remarks of General Smedley Butler, Premier Mussolini of 
Italy is quite himself again, as this characteristic picture, the most 
recent to reach America, shows. It was taken as the Italian dictator 
responded to a salute in Siena Square, Rome,, where the eighth anni

versary of the founding of the Italian militia was being observed.

You have to step carefully, says 
the office sage, to make your foot
prints on the sands of time.

deep wine red and Mrs. Arthur 
Somers Roche appeared in one of 
baby blue with bloused bodice, 
peplum ruffle, and self-string belt.

ore throats
Quickly relieved 
by rubbing on

¥  V a p o R u b

F A S H I O N S

%
OVERt? MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

the aged. Thus, a single man who 
suports in his home pan aged 
mother and two sisters 14 and 16 
years of age is entitled to a total 
exeswtion and credit of $4,700. 
The $400 credit, however, does not 
apply to husband or wife, though 
one may be totally dependent upon 
the other.

It should be remembered that 
every single person, whether on 
not the head of a family, is re
quired to file an income-tax re
turn if his or her net income for 
10.30 was $1,500 or more. Thè 
fact that the exemption may ex
ceed the net income does not ob
viate this requirement.

Not infrequently returns are re
ceived from two or more members 
of a family, each claiming the ex
emption of $3,500 as the “ head.” 
The exemption can be granted 
only to one person and it can not 
be divided.

By FRANCES PAGET, 
Copyright, 1931, by Style Sources.

PALM BEACH, Feb. 16— Those 
who gathered at the Florida em
bassy on Saturday evening to dine 
under the new gay blue and yel
low awnings, and to dance on the 
cedar floor, indicated that the eve
ning skirt length just escaping the 
ground is in good standing. The 
only exception to this rule was ob
served in a frock of pink lace, 
where the low-gathered flounce at 
the sides provided fullness, termi- j 
nating in a train. The bodice was 
fashioned with a long, pointed1 
cape back, attached to a narrow 
band’ which outlined the low decol- 
ietage.

Mrs. Archibald McNeil, in the 
same party, wore a white chiffon 
.frock with a woven leaf design in 
satin. This approved fullness in 
semi-pQplum flounces supplement
ed by a lower one of ankle length. 
The founces as well as the bodice, 
was developed with pointed scam-

ings. Mr. Orsun Munn’s young 
’ laughter, Mrs. George Glazebrook, 
on her wedding .trip here, wore a 
sheer gold metal frock trimmed 
with brown fur and with a jacket 
of browrf velvet. A  brief coral vel
vet bolero with sleeves banded 
with silver fox reaching just to the 
elbows, topped a black flat crepe 
dress with circular skirt. Flat 
crepe was also worn in white and TH€ MAN

NOTICE!
Our records were not de
stroyed by fire and any
one owing us an account 
wil! confer a great favor 
by paying same. Tempo
rary office has been open
ed with C, E. May, Insur
ance.

5, &  H. STORE

TONIGHT AT 8:15
Ranger High School Auditorium
THE GHOST WALKS! ’

THE DEAD SPEAKS!
SWORDS CLASH IN 
A DUEL TO DEATH

As a Dashing Prince upsets a kingdom to 
avenge the murder of his Royal Father!
'eIn all the world no play like ‘HAMLET’ ”

C h e  Shakespeare Cjuild o f  O fn

COLDS MAY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

l Goughs from colds may lead to se
rious Rouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
lieals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal the 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks thé growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after coltfa 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

cespeare Q uaa o¡
O f nno unces

‘Ghe djouncj Of

r mercca:

menean. Cfctor

/

—  and —
A Notable Company of 20 Celebrated Players

in
Shakespeare’s

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THA THANG ON

SC Hamlet”
A MAGNIFICENT AND BRILLIANT PPtODUCTION 
A Riot of beauty, color and light —  14 famous Scenes.

PRICES— Reserved Seats, $1.00; Admission, 75c 
Special Price To Students— All Schools—-25c

Don’t n eg feet that
SORE THROAT

Authorities are warning the publie that sore throat is 
prevalent, and not to neglect the condition. At the 
first sign of any soreness, take immediate steps to ease 
the throat and lo reduce the injection. Bayer Aspirin 

| will do both ! Use it as a gargle. Three tablets crushed 
: in tv tumblerful of water. Relief is immediate, but 
; repeat until all trace of soreness and inflammation is 
j gone. Take these tablets freely to ward off colds; 
! and for prompt relief of headaches and body aches 
| from colds, exposure, or other causes. Bayer Aspirin 
j can’t barm you, and it does prevent all sorts of needless 
! suffering! Get the genuine tablets, stamped thus:

B A Y E R N S )  A S P I R I N


